DeliSky — VIP Jet Catering Menu

AIRPORT
Kazakhstan, Almaty
CONTACT
catering@delisky.com
+41 44 586 31 10

ORDER DETAILS
Delivery Date:
Delivery Time (LT):
A/C Registration:
Handling:
Heating Equipment:
Name:
Phone:
Email:
Bulk or ready to serve?

COLD MEALS
STARTERS

QTY

Steamed edamame with maldon salt
Wasabi mayonnaise prawns with flying fish roe
Tuna tartare served on prawn crackers
Salmon tartare served with tobiko on prawn crackers
Kamchatka crab tartare with avocado, tobiko and ponzu sauce
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SUSHI

QTY

Tuna sashimi
Salmon sashimi
Prawn sashimi
King fish sashimi
Eel sashimi
Kamchatka crab sashimi
Tuna sushi, 3 pieces
Salmon sushi, 3 pieces
Prawn sushi, 3 pieces
King fish sushi, 3 pieces
Eel sushi, 3 pieces
Philadelphia rolls
Prawn tempura rolls
California rolls
California tobiko rolls
Sakimaro salmon with kimchi and avocado rolls
Warm salmon roll with edamame puree
Eel with greek cheese and sesame seeds rolls
Hokkaido roll with mustard sauce and asparagus
Temaki with soft shell crab, pepper mayonnaise and tobiko
Temaki with prawn tempura, tonkatsu mayonnaise and roman lettuce
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SALADS

QTY

Baby spinach with pine nuts and feta cheese salad
Crispy duck with apple, lychee, greens and peanuts salad
EAST asian-style caesar, with chicken skewer and lemongrass
Salad with spinach, avocado, enoki, oyster mushrooms, teriyaki sauce
EAST-style Thai beef salad
EAST-style apple seaweed salad
Ceviche with salmon and avocado
Unagi salad with green lettuce walnuts and feta cheese
Kamchatka crab, avocado, rucola, cherry tomatoes and almond flakes
Mix seafood with glass noodle, served with sweet chili sauce and dried coconut
Tempura salmon, served with tomato-pineapple salsa, radish and green lettuces

HOT MEALS
SNACKS & STARTERS

QTY

EAST garlic toast
Spring rolls with shiitake mushrooms, prawns and chicken
Soft shell crab with wasabi mayonnaise and tobiko
Beef ribs spring rolls
Vietnamese spring rolls
Deep fried tofu with greens and avocado
Crispy prawns with sriracha mayonnaise sauce
Asian-style fried eggplants
Grilled prawns with tom yam dressing
Fried wonton
Grilled jumbo prawns served with pineapple, tomato, salsa sause
Beef tenderloin served with onion tempura and pepper sauce
Deep fried seafood served with daikon ponzu sauce
Baked crab phalange with wasabi mayonnaise
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SOUPS

QTY

Tom yam with prawns and mushrooms, per portion
Sweet corn and asparagus soup, per portion
Classic miso soup, per portion
Wonton soup, per portion

MAIN DISHES - MEAT

QTY

Ribeye steak in asian marinade, 100 gr
Rack of lamb in chili sauce, 100 gr
Horsemeat tenderloin in barbecue sauce, 100 gr
Marbled beef with bone served on asian cream sauce, 100 gr
Fried beef with summer vegetables in black pepper sauce
Udon noodles with beef and asparagus served in pepper sauce
Beef fried rice, with shiitake mushrooms
Stir fry american ribeye with oyster sauce
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MAIN DISHES - FISH & SEAFOOD

QTY

Norwegian salmon, 100 gr
Tuna in sweet chilli sauce, 100 gr
Chilean sea bass, 100 gr
Sea bass label rouge, 100 gr
Turbot, 100 gr
Black cod, 100 gr
Tiger prawn, 100 gr
Mussels, 100 gr
Calamari, 100 gr
Crab phalanges, 100 gr
Mediterranean whole sea bass, 100 gr
Mediterranean whole dorado, 100 gr
Oyster, per piece
Grilled canadian lobster with three dipping sauces, per piece
Dorado nuggets served with chili sauce
Rice noodles with prawns, vegetables and egg
Wok prawns with asparagus
Noodles served with seafood
Wok seafood with chili sauce and lemongrass
Fried rice with eggs, seafood and asparagus
Mediterranean sea bass with oyster sauce, shiitake, lime and lemongrass

MAIN DISHES - POULTRY

QTY

Baby chicken served with ginger and garlic sauce, 100 gr
Chicken teriyaki with leeks and seasame seeds, 100 gr
Fried singapore noodles
Kway teow noodles with chicken in kon loh sauce
Fried jasmine rice with chicken and shallots
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SIDE DISHES

QTY

Steamed jasmine rice
Spinach served with gomadare sauce and garlic chips
Fried oyster mushrooms with oyster sauce
Baby potato_s in sweet chili sauce
Assorted stir fry vegetables
Grilled asparagus with daikon-ponzu sauce
Grilled vegetables in soy-citrus sauce

DESSERTS & FRUIT
DESSERTS

QTY

Phoenix
vanilla mousse, chocolate sauce, pistachio bisquit, chocolate sphere

Strawberry Inspiration
vanilla sponge, mascarpone cream, strawberry sorbet, meringue cylinder

Tripple Deck
crunchy nut praline, vanilla creme, flourless chocolate sponge, raspberry mousse

Panna Cotta Violette
fresh raspberry, panna cotta cream, violette jelly

Meringue Fruit cake
sponge cake, exotic fruits, vanilla creme, meringue

Rapsberry Mille-Feuille
crispy puff pastry, custard creme, fresh berries, rapsberry sorbet

BEVERAGES
MINERAL WATER

QTY

Tassay still water, 250ml
Tassay sparkling water, 250ml
Tassay still water, 500ml
Tassay sparkling water, 500ml
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SOFT DRINKS

QTY

Pepsi 250ml
Miranda, 250ml
Seven Up, 250ml
Schweppes, 250ml
Ginger Ale, 296ml
Red Bull, 250ml
Red Bull sugar free, 250ml
Lemongrass & Cranberries Lemonade, 330ml
Passion Fruit & Strawberry Lemonade, 330ml
Berries & Mint Lemonade, 330ml
Classic Lemonade, 330ml
Tropical Lemonade, 330ml
Citrus Lemonade, 330ml
Aloe Kiwi Lemonade, 330ml

JUICES

QTY

Orange juice, 200ml
Apple juice, 200ml
Tomato juice, 200ml
Peach juice, 200ml
Pineapple juice, 200ml
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